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classes in Durban, it would appear 
this season. 

The ever-popular Enterprise 
class is expected to come 
forward with the highest 
number of entries - in the 
region C>f 35 - closely followed 
by over 30 Sprogs, and a 
similar number of Finns. 

Five new Cadets are being 
built at the moment raising thi:) 
beginners class to 13 new boats, 
with seven or eight older 
Cadets still in racing trim. 

The P.Y.C. i~ now also pro· 
Y1ding an established class for 
the Mirror dinghy th is season. 
and a reliable source reckons 
that there will be a record 
number of 17 on the starting 
line. 

One of the fastest growin 
rlasscs in South Africa the 
F'irebal 1, is expected to ha\ c 
swelled jn numbers 
sider.:bly as against 
~eason's Pntries. Twelve Tem· 
po's from Durban, and another 
one from the Transvaal will be 
represented. and if they proyidc 
efficient and consistent sailing 
during thi<; i-.eason. another 
class coulJ be on the books. 

• • 
THERE IS A move afoot "1th 
the sailing committee here 
howe\·cr to get only the in· 
ternational classes more firmly 
established - a general chan
n elling of interests one might 
s<ty. The massive field in the 0 
(open ) section includes no less 
than 20 types of yacht designs, 
which does not afford accurate 
assessment of r a c i n g 
capabilities, no matter how in
volved the han di capping 
~yslt'.'m. 
This channellmg or classes for 
racing purposes has been of 
topical discussion al both Na· 
tional and club levels. 

• 
AN I~TERESTNG trio ar(' ex· 
pccted in Durban next week 
from Lourenco :\larque~. They 
are three American univer:;ity 

.1llan 

to R8.000, not R78,000, as w 
reported lai>t week. 

• 
A TEA:\I e>f six enterprlSln 
choolgirls from Du r ban's 

).[ow at Park lligb Scl, l' "ll ha• 
expanded their sportin .ir-
riculum to mclude yacht n 

Recently they bought a 'cry 
decrepit and un·seaworthy 14-ft. 
yacht of doubtful anceslory -
possibly a Snjpe. With great 
enthusiasm, howe,·er, under lhl• 
guidance of their biology 
teacher l\Irs. R. Taylor (a keen 
y a c h t s w o m a n ) the six 
matrkulants have repainted. 
and fitted their yacht and are 
ha\-ing a launchmg ceremony ~·t 
he P.Y.C. slipway on :\Ionday 

at 4.30 p.m. 

• 
~tudents who are. cruis~n·~ 1.'.'lCREDIBLE a::; 1t may sound, 
around the world m a 2:>ft. but there arc over 150 people 
trimaran - Cetacean. on tlw wailln~ list for 

They arc skipper Clark pem1anc-nt 
Bartol, a geolo~y student, his Durban·._ 
wife .Meta, a music !>tudent and 1----------

Dennis Fontan·, also a geology I 
6tudent - all from Cal iforma 
uni\·eri:;ity. 

They startrd he1 r cruise 
from Los Angdc3 2t years ago 
after builrting the trimaran 
the~clvcs, and a.l three of them 
rntencl compiling a book or 
their tran~ls when the journey 
ends. 

BY THE WAY - The cost of 
Mr. van der l\Ieer's J10me-built 
Trim twaa is estimated at R7,000 
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'1rtually double the avallablc 
existing moorings. But what is 
more rnc-redible and frustrating 
to notice, is that there js no im· 
mediate move afoot to remedy 
the si tuation - so bad m fact 
that the sale of a boat depends 
the availability or a mooring. 

I suppose the problem of ac
commodati ng the Y 1 s i t in g 
overseas yachts - 40 odd -
will also only be faced once 
they have all arrived en masse, 
causing another ugly scene with 
officials an d the yachtsmen due 
to lack of space. 

Surely the problem could be 
tnckled at this stage, even if jt i 
only a temporary measure. Tt iio. 
common knowledge that an ad 
hoc committee h::is been \\Otk· 
rng endlessly belnnd the scen<>s, 
an cl compiled reams of 
technical and f i n a n C' i ~ l 
documents for all authorities. 
Lack of funds is the big pro
blem. but the cont mued delay 
of at least some form of prcr 
grcss is questionable. 


